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Has (Horgia Left tke Democratic Party? Henry Veteriob.

The nomination of Wettereon for 
President by the New York Herald, 
may tarn out something more than 
a mere feeler of public opinion; end 
there is no reason why it should he 
considered in the )ight~t>f an effort 
to promote the gayetv of nations. 
Mr. Waterson is one of our greatest 
Democrats. He is also one of our 
wisest and frankest men. It is not 
costamarr we know, to regard a 
great journalist as being in the 
presidential swim, but it editors 
make successful imaiater* to for
eign countries, senators and mem
bers of the President’s cabinet there 
is no teason why an editor should 
not make a good President. Mr. 
Watteraon was the firsi journalist 
to see the possibilities In Mr. T il- 
den as a presidential nominee, and 
the day after he was elected Gov
ernor of New York, he was named 
by Mr. Watteraon for the pivsideu- ' 
cy. The Kentucky editor has al
ways been something ot a political 
seer, and it was in the great Tilden ' 
campaign that he made a deep im
pression on the country as a leader 
of singular courage and singular 1

rCharm. He may almost be con
sidered the father o f tariff reform 
in this country. From his den in 1 
the Couner-Jourual office years 
ago he began to Mud out his flying 
arguments against the tariff, and 
these tariff editorials were so direct 
and intelligible that they in no ! 
way wearied the popular couipre- 1 
hension. They avoided the heavy 
statistical error, and appealed 1 
plainly to the common people. Mr. 1 
Watteraon, in short, succeeded in ' 
making the tariff question instinct 1 
wiih eloquence. The crusade ' 
against the tariff may be jtlmost 1 
said to have emanated from the ‘ 
den of this captivating writer. ' 
Hostessing the charm of a captiva
ting style, Mr.Watteraon has never j 
bv reason thereof, lost his gnu»p on ( 
the serious and intricate public , 
questions of his time. Hit. singu- j 
larly lucid Intellect strikes ever  ̂
Ihr the core of the issue, and he ( 
lias always been able to maintain | 
bis position with the strength of , 
logic as well as the graces of an 
inimitable rhetoric. Mr. Walter- 1 
son had he been a lawyer or a politi
cian, would long ago have been rec
ognised as a presidential ]»o*sibih- 
ty. and the fact lhat be is an edi- ’  
tor and literary man ought not to f 
be considered a drawback. " He is t 
perfectly frank with bis own party j 
never failing to sound the note of :lalarm when he thinks it needed, 
and never failing to rallv to the 3 
nominee of his party, no matter r 
bow much his own choice may * 
have been departed from. A* par- v 
tv man always, he is candid with * 
his friends and generous to bis * 
foes. There is no littleness in hia c 
political code. He occupies today*
a place in the affections of his par- *£ty, aa well as in the esteem of his c 
opponents, second to that of no c 
other public man.— Appeal-Avc- ’  
lunch , f

George made the more active cam
paign, one would naturally sup
pose that his vote would have been 
larger. During hia race he did 
not indulge in personalities, a id 
aroused no hostillities on that ac
count. But it seems that i j mak-

matical language she told bow he 
had put his arms around her, kis
sed her and told her to wait pa- 

. tiently for his return.
She waited and longed. .Crude 

in such matters o f the world, 
whose size she could not begin to 
comprehend, she had not asked 
even for bis address. She loved 
him and believed that he loved 
her. The letters did not come. 
No message whatever, and every 
train that pulled into the. little 
depot brought with it only disap 
pointment. She waited and 
watched but all in vain. Her 
nhvsical condition at length at
tracted the attention of neighbors, 
gossips took up the story of her 
ruin and finally her grandmother 
and her uncle drove her from their 
door.

•“ And then sir, I started for New 
York. I ‘had no monev and only 
the clothe* you seo upon my back, 
hut I thought I uiight walk to New 
York and if I can only find Mr. 
Hite I know lie will marn me and 
love nte and protect me.

"I  walked a* far aa Cullman 
where a conductor on a freight 

Strain took me up and carried me 
as fir as Decatur. There a gentle
man gave me the money to pay 
iny way t« Athens. The rest of 
the way I have walked. Some
times I have been taken in bv peo
ple along the road and other times 
I have slept in straw stacks. Of- 

1 ten I have been very cold and hun- 
! gry, but I have never asked for fa
vors, but they have been shown "

“ I didn’t think New York was 
so far. Granny told me il was be
yond Nashville, hut I didn’ t think 

lit was so much beyond."
I tried to talk the gu l into the idea 

jof allowing tue to recoiDineud her 
to *ome good | eople for aid and 

-advice. I tried to tell her that 
perhaps, after all, even if she even
tually reached New York she 
might not find her sweetheart. 
Bui she would uot. She still trus
ted and declared tbal if ever ske 
reached New York all would end 
well, as her lover had said that he 
lived there and he would welcome 
her.

And such is the power of h-ve.
; It is the lodeslone which drags us 
down or lifta us up away beyond 
our fellows. It h  a heaven of bliss,

Tke Pitiful Story Of A WaadsnagCHURCH DIRECTORY HAIR-i I t  tsc
• hto not iwop'.-riy c:.ml i.,., loses 

us lustre, Iwcowes crisp, harsh, and 
dry, and falls out freely with every 
combiug. To prevent this, the best 
and most ]»op;ilar dressing in the 
market is Ayer’ s Hair Vigor. It 
removes dandruff, heals troublesome 
humors of the scalp, restores faded 
and gray hair to Its original color, 
and imparts to it a silky texture 
aud a lasting fragrance. By using 
this preparation, the poorest bead 
of hair soon

Editor Howell of the Atlanta 
Constitution makes s very startling 
statement to the effect that Cleve
land cannot carry the Stats of 
Georgia if he should be! nominated 
by the Democratic party and that 
there are 80,000 Alliance men in 
the State calling themselves Demo 
crate w ho would vote against him 
If this statement is true a very 
proper comment to be made upon 
it is that Editor Howell has l***n 
giving some very misleading as
surances in his frequent assertion 
that all the Alliance people of 
Georgia are Democrats. No man 
is a Democrat who would not vote 
for%*ueh Democrat sa Cleveland 
when nominated by the Democratic 
party. The situation aa now de
scribed by Col. Howell is that 
Georgia Alliancemen will vote with 
the Democratic party if the Demo
cratic party will submit to their 
dictation: and this ia tne kind of 
uDemocratic’1 organization which 
the Constitution has been coddling 
aud encouraging!

The cause of Col. Howell’s op
position to Cleveland is well known. 
Howell has always been alt ultra 
high tariff protectionist, a thick 
and thin defender of the legalized! 
system of robbing the farmer to 
enrich the manufacturer. He op
posed the Mornenn hill and heaped 
every form of abuse upon its fra
mers; he opposed the Mills bill and 
pursued its authors with ribaldry, 
ridicule and contemptuous epithets. 
The tariff articles in his newspaper 
have fur year* been quoted with 
glee in every organ of the tariff 
trusts iii the country; and be has 
;.atnrallv hated every tariff refor
mer and admired every opponent 
of tariff reform, klr. Hill as a 
man who favors nothing aud prom
ises nothing is a man after Coi. 
Howell’s own heart.

Just why the Alliance people of 
Georgia should be ntiauimou* for 
Hill, as Col. Howell says they are, 
is difficult to understand. Her- 
hsps he is mistaken about # it, 
though all things are possible with 
au organisation which has Living
ston for a leader and the Constitu
tion fur an orgau. Hill has no 
idea, no opinion and no policy in 
common with those held by tke 
Farmers* Alliance. In the matter 
of Jariff refund he would go no 
fqrther than the Republican tariff 
of 1888. On the silver question he 
would be content with the Bland 
act for the compulsory coinage of 
$2,000,000 of silver per month. 
He does not indorse the sub treasu
ry, or the land loan or any other 
scheme invented by the Farmers’ 
Alliance. Grover Cleveland ha* at 
least one policy in common with 
them, and that, is a reduction of 
lazes Hill has none. Perhaps, 
however, Mr* Howell thinks that 
by refusing to uritil Hill’s anti- 
sdver speech at Albany and con
tinuing to call him a free silver 
man, the Alliancemen of Georgia 
may be deceived.— Nashville Amer
ican.

UsTifodist.—J.T.Dawson, Pastor, Ser 
VMS* th# 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
tnoutli, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Lovelady.

Baptist.—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
Services Uie 1st, I4d and 3d Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh .Fourth 
Bandar at Lovelady.
'f  Pbehbytzkiax.— r'. Aenney, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. Sun- 
day school every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Sunday uialit in each month.

It is k sad, cruel story.
It emphasizes the wickedness of 

man and the criminal credulity of 
woman.,

“ Please, sir, can you tell me how 
far it is to New York?”

These words came from the thin 
face of a poorly clad young crea
ture who couldn’t have been more 
than 18 year* old. Thev came 
with a pitiful appealing cadence 
that Mtopped the reporter in his 
leisurely sauntering about town 
and burnt a hole down into his 
heart through thick winter gar
ments and there they lodged.

It was a face nrematurely old, 
it was a figure that was wearied 
and listless from exposure and 
want of rest.

The time of mv storv was some 
two days ago, wlien the thermom
eter* had just begun their mad 
conqietition as to which could find 
squeeze out from its glassy tube 
the little duib of mercury. It was 
already cold and was growing eold-

the Southwest^
Next School Yui 
1891.
For isrmi, write or 

REV. J. B. I 
Crockett Texas.v.»1 beautiful. AU who have once tried 

Ajrer’i  H»ir Vigor, want uo other dressing. 
Galt-rutU ft BUrks. Druggists, Sharon 
drove. Ky., write: “ We believe Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to be the best preparation of the 
kind ia the market, aud sell more of It tbaa 
ot all others. No drug store la complete 
without a supply of it?'

“ 1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor with 
great benefit and know several other per
sons, between to and SO years of age, who 
have experienced similar good results from 
the use of this preparation. It restores gray 
hair to Its original color, promotes a new 
growth, gives lustre to the hair, and cleanses 
the scalp of dandruff." — Bernardo Ochoa, 
Madrid, Spain.

After Using
A number of oilier preparations without 
any satisfactory result. I find that Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor la causing my hair to grow."— 
A. J. Osment, General Merchant. Indian 
Head. N. W. T.

"Ayer’s Hair Vigor li Uie only prepara
tion 1 eouid ever find to remove dandruff, 
cure Itching humors, and preveut loss of 
hair. 1 can confidently recommend It.”  — 
J. C. Butler, Speucer, Mass.

“ My wife believes that the money spent 
for Ayer's Hair Vigor was the best invest
ment she ever made. It has given her so 
mueh satisfaction.” —James A Adams, St. 
Augustine. Texas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
rKr.rARE* by

Or. i. C. AVER 4 CO., Imll, Mm.
Sold by all l>r.igg),U uni Perfumers.

COURT DIRECTORY
UISTKICT.

District Jadhce, Hon. F. A. Williams 
District Attorney Hon. W. Gill. 
Bktrict Clerk, Hon. F. X Champion

COCNTY.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davia. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J, C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba 
ker. Tax Assessor,,  Chads* Stokes. 
Tax Collecter, Charles Long> Surveyor 
ffnoeh B-oxwwi.

First—Class 
Shop In The

C H O C K E T T —  T  
When you wish an easy ( 
As gcod as ever barber j 
Just call on na at our n

At morn, or eve, or busy 
Our f hop is neat, our towel) 

.Scissors sharp and nuors 
And all that art and skill i 
If you will call we’ll do fo: 

Wc have the latest i 
Congress chairs. Your j 
respectfully solicited. 
HOWARD & 8TAN TON, 
Second Door West of the Pos 

SHOP NORTH SIDE WALL I

Crockett, - 1

COURT CALENDAR
DMT MILT.

Cotat coiiywues the first Monday alter 
khe 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber. '*

COCSTY.
Couitconvenes the first Monday's 1n 

February, May, August and November.
con Missies kits.

Court in session the second Mondays'* 
February, May, August and Novem

ber.
JUSTICES'.

Precinct No. i, Crockett, last Monday 
m each month.

*■ W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
Precinct No. 2, Augusta, 3*1 aturday 

ia each month.
John Kenned), J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 
»;. each month.

J. W Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs

day in each month.
", j .  R. Morgan, J. P.

Precinct Nb. 5, Grapeland, 2d Sa'tur- 
lav in each month.

John A. Davis, J. P. ■ j
Precinct No. 6, Porter prings, 1st 

Saturday in each month.
W. 8. Hogue, J. P.

Precinct No. 7, Weches, 4th Saturday 
in each month.

* W. L. -Vaught. J. P.

“ I do not know the exact dis
tance," was the reply she received, 
‘ but why doy«>u a*k?”

The poor face was again up
turned to the reporter and teplied, 
‘•Because, sir, I am going there.” 

“ Why do you not apply to the 
railroad for information?'’

"I aui not going on the car*,” 
and the sad face glistened with a 
tear which, reflecting the fast- 
slanting rays of the dying sun, 
gave to her expression it* only 
brightner a.

“ You are surely not going fin tar 
ina wagon?” I half queried and 
halt shivered through my teeth.

“ No sir. I’m going to walk” — 
and again a tear came

“Great God. child, walk to New 
York? Why you will never live 
to complete your jtHirney ”  Ami 
glancing at her more closely, I ad
ded. “ You belong in a hospital 
right now.”

These were the first words, as 
near a* memory can * recall. And 
us sure aa there is a heaven for the 
just and a saving ‘grace tor those 
who deserve it, the young country 
girl, |M«nrlv educate*! as the was. 
but in her address and appearance 
a thousand traces of maidenly 
modesty, gentleness and innocence 
was worth the attention of any 
man on earth with a heart in his 
boeom aud the love of God in hir 
soul.

I took the poor trembling crea
ture into a doctor's office and she 
told me her story.

It was as pathetic a recital as 
ever tell from a woman’s lips.' It 
was told because the girl was hon
est arid ignorant.. It came in it h 
none of the touch of art which 
guilt can coni maud and none ot the 
flourishes of rhetoric which educa
tion might have conceived.

She had ootne from Bangor's 
Station, a little village down in 
Alabama, not verv far from Bir
mingham. At an early age she

A CHR18TMA8T ROMAHCE.

An Entire Volume ofThrillinr Harra 
tive in Two Brief Letters.

Do»rd and

are changed in order to prevent 
possible embarrassment*:

Hickory Slope, Ark., Dec. 21, *91. 
Floyds, Memphis, Tenn.

Gentlemen— Phase send to Miss 
Jane Cost, Noalis Valley, Ark. 
two or three pounds of your choicest, 
confection*. Prepay erpres* char
ge* Put m the package a Christ
mas card with my compliments. 
Inclosed l* $5. Respectfully. C. 
Shaver.

Hickory Slop*.*. Ark , Jan. 6, '92. 
Floyds. Metnphi*, Tenn.

Gentlemen you have plaved 
hades with the !x>x of candy I asked 
you to send to Mia* Jane Cost, 
Noalis Valley, Ark., on December 
23. A. L. Shatter is mv father. I 
have a girl, a new girl that goes to 
school with my sister, and one that 
I had just made a mash on, and 
she did not know my initials, I 
suppose. When she saw the card

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
J.A. Brasher, President, Julian; N. 

J. Nandlin, Vice President, Lovelady; 
J. 8. Gilbert,secretary,Coltharp; J. . 
Brant, Treasurer, Tadmor; W. L. Dris- 
kib__Leetur*r, Holly; A. M. Rencher, 
A. Lee.. Crockett; J. R. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; W. T. High, D. K., Creek; 
%. W. Fnrlow, A. D. K., Creek; K. D. 
Thompson, Sg’t. at A., Antioch.

-q BXBCtrrtva committee.
J. B. Kills, Crockett; J. M.Situs,Dan

iel ; J. w. Madden Crockett, Texas.
SUB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES.

j  Antrim.—R. B. Edens, President; 
ff . Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.— N. F. Horn President; 
ff. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Creek.—M. C. Williams, Presnleut; 
G. w. or lough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.—W. D. Taylor, President; 
J. L. Childs,Secretary, Daly, Texas.

Bed Hill.—H. W. Allen President; 
X . W. Dri skill, secretary; Han Pedro Tex

New Prospect.—8. M. Davia, Presi
dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary. Hheri-

wouid-take only a part of this, 
however, thaked me for the same, 
stepped out into theoold night and 
began again, where it had been left 
off, bar sacred but futile pilgrim 
age.

If heaven has ar. avenging hand 
il should smite forever the creature 
who enter* such a home and blight* 
such a life.

If hell’s fire is hot its consuming 
flames should lash 'throughout 
eternity the scoundrel whom I have 
described.

If the scorn of mau-hae a .sting, 
if the fury of woman ia a scourge, 
if humanity can express contempt 
and utter abhorrence, all these 
should l«  oiled ten thousand mil
lion yards high upon the wretched, 
debauching cur who would tcdilce 
a girl and ruin a happy life — Nash 
vtlle American.

San Pedro.—A, K. MootMjv. President 
J. B. Richards, Secretary, Grapeland Tex

Sion.—J. II. Brent, President, Tad
mor; w. K. Conner Secretary, Tadmor, 
Texas.

Pine Grove.—H. A. Wooley, President 
G. W. Broxeon, secretary, Broxson, 
Fexas.

Enon.—E. F Dunnatn, President; 
E. B. Dun.iani Secretary, Grapeland,

Mississippi* Seaatora

Help Mature.
Nature is the great curative, if  

you give her but half a chance. 
But in many instanoee nature must 
lie aeeisted. Very many valuable 
livee liave been sacrificed by ex -

uature. A

The Mississippi legislature yes 
terday decided that Senators George 
and Walthall should succeed 
themselves. Thus ends a contest 
unique in the histoy’ of politice in 
that State. The sub-treasury 
scheme was the issue. Its merits 
and demerits were 'discussed thor
oughly before the peoole. Msj 
Barksdale was the advocate and 
senatorial candidate of the sub- 
treasury party. An ald?r letlder 
probably could not have l»ecn 
found. Personally ve.ry popular 
and with a fine record of public 
service, he was able to poll the full 
strength of the suhtreasury vote. 
He was beaten by a large majority 
after as plucky a fight as candi
date ever made. Mississippi l>eing 
almost?exclusively an agnculltirai 
State, it was considered by the 
friends of the sub treasury scheme 
to be £>od territory in which to try 
the cause. Senators George and 
Walthall stood against it. The 
former led the fight and carried 
thd day. The latter did not ap
pear prominently during tb« cam 
paign. It is an interesting fact 
that Senator Walthall has secured 
a larger legislative vote than Sen
ator Gesrge. It is difficult to un-

, Center Hill.— W. .J olian, President; 
M. B. Hatchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President; 
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texas.

Antioch.—C. G. Summers, President; 
K. D. Thompson, Sec’y, Antioch, Tex.

Nevill’s Prarie.—T. J. Dwver, Presi
dent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch, 
Tsxax.

Concord—W. F. Pierce President; John 
M. Sims Secretary; Daniel, Texas.

Crockett.-J. E. Brewer, President; 
J. H, Young. Secretary, Crockett, Texas.

Holly.—— A. f Eiag, President;
A.C. Driskiil, Secretary, Holly,Tex as.

X t. Vernon—J. H. Ratliff, PreadH; 
H i m  M.B, Owens, secretary,Ratliff,Tex.

Franklin.— W . L. Vaught, President; 
J. w. Boykin, secretary, weches Texas.

Guiesland.—J. D. Ilaltouf, President; 
t .  M. Collins, Secretary, Grapeland Tex.

Oakland—J. D. Brew ton, President; 
R, D. wherry, 8«*:retary; Crockett, 1 ex

pecting too 
little medicine taken in time, will 
do nine times the good than if ad
ministered after the disease has 
got a strong hold on the system. 
Therefore, as the season Idvanoe* 
whemour people should rid their 
systems ot the accumulated secre
tions of poisonous humor in the 
blood, incidental to winter life. 
Nature should be assisted by using.

Dr. Joks Bull's Sarsaparilla- 
it gives’ strength to every part and 
wonderfully aid* nut” nr in her 
work of renovation. It fortifies 
1 ho kv*tern ami renders one less 
-ucfptihle Pi cold, pneumonia, etc. 
It Yorks out every particle of blood

PHILADELPHIA FOR OLE V EL AID

Delegates From Tkat Oity to tks I s  
tiosal Couvfistios Fsvsra Hia

G R A NO E DIRECTOR Y
COUNTY GRANGE.

•ii*—J. W. Uartee; luiwfafr: IA C. T Snail 
ary: Sadi, LaH.-.an-et* fir*) W».l: n
n U«rvmUr, Vai-rh. June *nd September.

SUROUMNATK ORANGES.

impurity that otherwise might 
lura in the system and causa a se
vere siiell of sickness. Take a few 
bottles of this excellent remedy 
now, and nature will carry you 
healthfully through the change
able season. Large bottle (192 
tea spoonfuls) $1.00. Sold by drug-

0 0 “An old lady of Covington, 
Ky.. writes: “ I use a dozen or 
more bottles of Dr. John Bull's

That beautiful glorsv sheen, 
m ich admired in hair, can be 
oured by the use o f Ayer’s I 
Vigor. There i* nothing he 
than this ureparation for strain



not know the pn
tn ct."  l « f t j H  
that he and n 
who will bg men fu r th e r  oW,

will be guided entirely by instruc
tions. “ Instruction/’ therefore, 
will cut a figure, and uc small one, 
in the first ballot, and conventions 
or other public expressions in at 
present doubtful districts will be 
watchtkl for with interest between

lative' ‘ Kleib<?M^Ss no p e n ^ t j  
preference, but says Mills, by rsggM 
eon of his “ long und brilliant w - j  
vices as congressman, is best fitted 
for the senate.’ ’ He is put down 
in the Mills column. R s p n « n 4  
tative Peebles doe^ not desire loj 
vote for Mills, Chilton or Culberson j

true cme, the fire started in 
grange store and bunu-.i l] 
tire block to the ilemph'

Office In Tt e Conner Building, South 
est of Court Mouse. -• _

d the assewblinow an<
special * session. Representative 
O’Brien reserves expression of a 
choice in advanoe of instructions 
from his neople, who, he says, will 
“ probably have a convention.’* 
The Newts reporter who interviewed 
him volunteers a footnote that Mr. 
O’Brien’s county is foi Mills. Rep
resentative Lewis is recorded for 
Culberson, his choice, but may 
change his mind if bis constitueu 
cy, whose wishes he would reflect 
if they could be learned, should in
struct for another man. Repre- 
sentatiee Wilson of Harrison is put 
down for Chilton and favors letting 
him alone for the short term and 
then making the election of a sen
ator an issue in the next state cam- 

that the people, who

FRIDAY. Janvaby 22, 18#2

Bubsonution Pries, 81.50 Psr Year,

0V *O w(no to the serious illness 
o f  the editor we were forced to leave 
off the editorial matter this week. 
We trust the readers of the Coukiek 
will bear with us iu short comings,

Peeps Constantly on hand rhe Oiebiated Mil ham W&;Agriculture Implements, Cane
DSTortix S i d e  o f  y-valalic

rocre. mo.|

WHO FOR SENATOR

The Interview With 
Members of the 22d 

Legislature

REVIEWED m  SOME YERY

tor Whatley, now superintendent 
of the state penitentiary at Hunts
ville, News reporters sav the issue 
in the election to All the vacancy 
will be on a United States senator, 
and Culberson is on top. The dis
trict embraces Cass county. Rep
resentative Fblton o f  Bee, TeSalle, 
Live Oak and other counties did 
not reply to the News question, 
but in other papers declares for 
Mills. He is put down as not re
plying in the Saturday’s News ta
ble. Senator Harrison of Waco 
though not replying to the News 
questions and so recorded, is found 
to belong to the Mills column, as 
the following taken from the Cen
tral Texan, published at Waco, 
shows: “ As to bow I shall Vote in 
the extra session for United States 
senator, defends on the instruc
tion of my constinents. In this 
matter I am but their servant and 
will discard personal preferences 
in submission to their choice. 
This choioe I have every reason to 
believe to he by a large majority 
for Roger Q. Nills. Were 1 left 
without instruction to cast ;ny 
vote, it would be unhesitatingly 
for David B. Culberson, lie will 
be a candidate and will have a 
strong following.” Representative 
Kogan is nou-ooiumittal, saying 
he "does not know what names 
will be before the legislature”  and 
therefore is not prepared to ex
press a choice. To express a

paign
should, he thinks, be consulted as 
to the United States senator, may 
have a chance to signify their choice. 
Representative Robinson of Dain- 
gerfield is another who will follow 
instructions if different from his 
choice which is Chilton, and so re
corded. Representative Hodges is

:on .iTv*n 

Cx33-<?- •C*

St. .
Suggestive Signs as tv How Hon-Com 

mital Members Will go on the First 
** Ballot Pointed Out- ,#v- fl. <M WV*w XU, U qfc-T* ' • p\

i And continue nine month* instruction th< 
tb^-*ti.vh»P»eF of self-reliant and self

w o m a n h o o d| rain could make it. There was 
. six buiidihgs%burot on the front 
besides about that luapy more on 
the back street occupied ^ne ware 
houses. Three o f the burnt build
ings belonged to Mr. Hemphill one 
to M r. Dent-, one to Montgomery 

14  Lawrence and one to Mr. Caton,
Plans ai d tpeciiicationx fur new 

building* are already being made 
for the upbuilding ot the burnt 
district.

We have had our share of the 
bad weather also the grip. Not a 
family in town escaping and some 
of them all sick at once hardly one 
able t# wait on tlie others. Among 

. the worst sufferers I have beard of 
l have lxen tin- families of Messrs.
, N. J. Mainer, IX J, Cater a ml L. P. | 
. Hutching*. Mr. Hutchings is now 
| hardly ex |>ccted to recover. 11 
think our town has been afflict'd' 
with the same Jtimi of La Gripp 
that attacked editor o f Tit' 
CoUBiea. 1 do not rvcolleef exactly 
how mauy twists, hi* attack had 
but sin satisfied it would from his 
dercnptiou haw taken a cyclone, 
to have shaken it«dF<>f him Tlwwr ! 
is absolutely nothing done yet in 
the way o f farming ami the out
look for business is very blue. Very 
h*w of our Merchants fed like ad
vancing on the crop to make 5 and 
8 cent cotton as most of our peo
ple an.- in the habit of keeping 
their snioke home in Ht. Louis ami 
have to Iiave a middle man be—

• ~ r- 'T'-.T*
Ptadents will be prepared 

in college if they desire it. School 1 
U«w and copuuodiou*.Board cheap.8ociety 

above the average in East Texas. ■ All wishing 
children in a town, are requested to consider tb« 

quiet, orderly little ^ammunity. Rates of tui 
- ftiie advanced classes than in any school < 

• known U> the principal or Thieteea
uh a t r ia l .  We guarantee satisfaction, 

free school term will commence on the first 
her and contiuue about four months.-------- — ——

building
I* Tabulated With Expression of Choice 

in Tbeir Local Papers by Mem
bers Hot Replying.

The readers of the interviews 
with the members of the twenty- 
second legislature who have kept 
tally of the votes will observe that
the News record wilt observe that

. * ■ * *the News recorded for Mills, Cul
berson and Chilton only such votes 
as were reasonably pronounced. 
In view of this fact and that the 
summary of votes does not insure

seua

. -----IN--------------------  •
oods. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware* and 
Farming Implement*. Call and see us bat ire 

buying ala* where 1’ rme# will win.
Kor further particulars address the board of In

W. F LEW IS
Grapeland TeI

• i n n  Sjcurtd the E sclu iire  3Ala o f the Calibrated

W la le lt  W i*  I t c »n im e i » d  «*u A c iro t iu t  of* Itss I * u r l t  
i»n«l Mp<‘c lu l  t ^ i in l iO e M lb r  > ic< flcn l P u r p e a c s .  C a l l  
i i n d g e t i i  N n m p le  U o t l l c  n t th e  H A N K  M A L O O N  of*

. _____ E - L  S I M P S O N Ready-Made Clothing, hats,
’

'SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROC,

Tiware, Cane Mills And Evap 
ill lull tf'ipiultinl lailtuilt utlirti

j &v -j-  t*V. . ,s

A Inn constantly on hand a

> ited to him. Representative Tol- 
■ bert. of Grayson also, is non-coni- 
i mittal and will sound his people, 
i who he thinks are for Mills. If a 

convention should be called as a 
• result of his efforts to get at senti

ment and should Instruct for Mills, 
as he thinks, Representative 
/Brown would fall into line as poli
tics go. So here is an evidence 
again of that terrible definite quan
tity, “ instructions,”  and as applied 
to tbe first ballot makes that in
teresting performance somewhat 
indefinite till tbe “ instructions,”  
as well as expressions ot choice, are 
all in. Representative Owsley 
stands for a Mills vote till “ con
vinced that Denton county favors 
some one else.” “ Instructiona”it • W
again suggest a douU. Let it not 
be forg-tten, however, that mem
bers are pretty well posted as to 
the wishes of the people. They 
are mistaken sometimes; just 
enough to make one give “ instruc
tions”  full value in calculations 
fat a ballot Representative 
Swayne stands about in the same 
boat with Mr. Owsley, exceot that j 
he is a Chilton mau till -  further : 
notice, so to speak. Representa
tive Reynolds ot Ellis died Jan. 7. 
the Nows reporters in Ellis county 
send the information that the elec
tion of Mr. Reynelda’ successor 
will be chiefly on the senatorial is
sue; also that Chilton appears the 
favorite in the fight, which wiH be 
warm. Representative T. 0 . Mar
lin is inclined to be iiou-committal 
and yet inclined to Mills, and is so 
recorded. Representative C. W. 
Martin is non-committal ami is 
one of many Americans who think 
United States senators should be 
elected tby the people. He will 
sound his people and voice “ in
structions.” So will Representa
tive Kirkpatrick. Representative

JJENTI8TRY.J. N GoOLSBEE, DDS.
Orookustt, - Teaeeta.

Office over lV-Berry A Clark's store, 
S..,itli ride of Public ►mare.

THAT HACKING GOUUjB ean 
be m> quickly cured Uv Sf^ifobV 
Cure, We Guarantee it For sale
by J ; (S \Uripg,

"  0,YTOH N l . h a l l , m . d .,
'ftp-HSe j ̂

PHTSICIAJ ARD 8OBGE0N.
, lav of! Can be IinumI at Frvncti A Chamberlain‘e
t » cum i r,ro* Stnrr or *  hom0'

CROCKETT. - TEXAS.
1 am mclim*n to tliink ttiat iiitre 
certainly will l»c a greater effort 
made by our conservative people 
to make a living at home. Your 
corresirfmdenl lias lived in Texas 
in by gone days when rpeh a thing 
a* buying bacon in town i 
heard of hut instead the' t<

uil jt-upplie*! from the
a m a feiT' * * ’ a .«

' Tried la <S« Haiaeee.’ 
MarVilen’e Pectoral Bairn <• «*“t 

experiiuimt Fur twenty-fife 
ars it tiae been “trie'l in the bnl- 
ct; ’ ana not found wanting f t  Its

ALWAYS ON HAND A RVP1 i.Y OF TH iH O U ST O N  C O U N T Y B A N R . 
E itlaue B u ilt  u t  Soliargument*. How does Hmator 

Kimbrough sire up as a lawyer 
with his ipefigfcbor. Senator Keur- 
by, who in a yery fair argumeut on 
this “ malicious’ 'question rays: “ I 
know the present senate is a very 
co .scieutions body of men. and 
doubtless the bouse o f represent a- 
lives is too, and if tbe governor 
should not embrace the election of 
senator in his call there is room for 
much argument and contention in 
this matter.”  If The News is “ igw 
norant” and “ malieimis” and law- 
tile to the governor because it ask*

| this question many of your 
1 associates io the legislature. Mr. 
Kimbrough, come under the raine 
charge. Yon just hare it out with 
them; The News can stand it.

tub rnnrs apmmaby.
Rf ills.. #. . . . . . . .   ̂ . . .  * . .j... .88 j
Culberson............. ......................T.‘ . .It
Chilton...............     10
Non-conunittal___............        2W
No reply . . .......... ................... . 90

Total.. . . . .  j........   127
Among tflb non-committals and 

those not replying are found at least 
six ndditiwiat votes for Mills and 
three for Chilton.

The first ball'd would stand in > 
view of inis as follows:
M i t t s ................... v 8§i
C n l b a e s u o 17
ChiltqaTT.-......  ..................... ....{  . . . .  22
Non-oommittsls, eu*  ........... . 60

Total.-j. i ....... ...........   127
On second ballot, if second choice 

is expressed, Mills and Chilton 
each would get two mop- votefb— I 
Dallas News. rj

ability to sjieedUy and p.-fmXMSnt 
ly enre coughs an-l e.ibi*. .« »>, ait i«n *  nf lb* rnitvl S »W . •!<*•

- • • *• to sbUmsIvm*.
K.-MAYS, a. tt IStmtiC,

fn d l l -n  (Mhicv.

(Mil pCti—
I pie were all j^upplitsl from the 
country with bacon, Isrd and all 

! such necestariv* of life but the evil 
| day came and people planted oofe- 
, ton to buy everything else with 
and have kept it up until very few 
are able to buy anything. It is Line 

I Ur call a bait x>n the cotton que»- 
Lou and produce at lp&»t suflieieiit 
of lifts nececsaries fiir home eou- 
sumpliou.

tiet hack (for vre are said actu
ally too fast) to the days In Texas 
when every farmer had his large 
fat bogs to kill and bis good w ife 
kept the etnoke house well supplied 
with fat gourds growu on tlw 

, place to put tbe lard in. Yes. Mr. 
Editor, it ia an actual foci tha t we 
not only raised our own hog« in 
those days but we rainsd tbe 
gourds to put the lard iu. I can as 
sure you it would keep better today 

I in those old lashioucd gourds than 
it will iu the beet lih cans you can 
pay two prices for under, the Mc
Kinley Bill, I would like to mm a 
list of the farmers iu Houston 
C’ouuty this year who will make 
their own axeand hoe handles, oot- 
tou baskets, plow stocks, shuck 1 
collars, brooms and mauy . ther 
things and to pull and 
take go*»d care of all of their fod L-r. 
This was ail done in tbe by g>ne 
day,r>pe*k  - d - d  m iu, . ; I , J

1 TAKE ORDERS FOR
Oea, Wade amptoc. . 4

!' (i*n. Wade Hampton woe tin- 
eynoimre of all neighboring eyes at
the A ugnsta 0  »*»f-1 'r  
though Gen. A. U. \
Minisirr (o Austria, n-< 
ked- uotiee.Aten. lLunp.o j did 
not'look so feeble as he hr* .been 
made out to he of late, and tin- 
speech he mad*-, as #>*11aethe vig
orous wsy in which be wit list wd 
the crowd tnakshnnst overwhelm
ed him with attention; vbowvd 
that he is frill a tint it « f  oousuhr- 
able /itallty. 0

ream j;t
CROCKETT. 1

Orrics—Is J. C. Wcoteni' 
Osthihw. > ■;o r , i

 Which I will lay down here for less money tlI  F r o m  M A N U F A C;CALL a n d  Sj j a i s y  Sa l o o n ,

F. G. Edmiston. Proprietor
Ksepe s full line of Imported at.d Do-

ItriidrltiK Nearly ami t*r, uijrtty ,ione

I -  A W. c .  LIPSCOMB
orxoe mroarmwi i*t»ft#*. wc now- n. . , . .1  ^tm̂  pia- *uar.iv i P&jsfmaES and Surgeons,
botind -Sv'rup to be . without nny O 1
•anal 00 Hist Whole he? 11
glnla* hi support of this rtatei
fib >«rfer tir̂ -yVe-JC iudivult^t 
mis .ever ti-:‘ 'I It :«l»d «** i‘ 
druggist who luts dTWr %• 'b 
Huch evidence Is tfnHsputaWe. 

fhdd by J. O. Haring.

rutmuary; but it writ he ooserved 
he frankly states that the “enter
ing of Culberron into tbe race will 
e jin plicate matters.”  Representa
tive Malone apparently has an eye. 
on, and probably after tbe first ha 1 
lot, a rote for Culberson. Senator 
Burney suggests also a thing or 
two that may not be known now, 
and is classed in the non-commit
tals, making the suggestive remark 
that he “don’t knew who will be in 
tbe race.” Mewrs. Burney, Mc-

TJCEK* BLANKS IN STOCKGossett is iion-committal. but is a 
warm supporter in the main of the 
administration, as he has a right 
tn be and to be regpected in it, and 
is reasonably sure for Chilton; 
though this is not stAted from any 
knowledge of his preference. Rep 
resentative Baker has a personal 
choice, but not express it as he 
wishes to reflect the will of his con
stituents. The News correspon
dent at San ngelo makes a fx l  
note that Tom Gfoch county is fiv 
Mills as far as lie can lean*. Iu a
•PM.,1 i „  M a y ’.  X .w . .

rorPBlOE 4  PASTtOOEiABUK rntMTKD TO flftDBB 02 
rtset ^T cjid iole liT otloo - 
tn wadi ot thu or any other kfod 

ob Print my. call at vheaa Hee»t-
CONSUMPTION. 

Uallard'a Horetiwand Syrnr

No single dlseioe ha" played ruch 
sad havoc with the Human rmc as 
Codsumption. No other diwiue 
iippronches so early j
symptoms KirlfHored beeKaiM it iej 
thougiitonly a Cold or backing;
Cough, which i* negteefod until * l»  the w« 
this grim men der has such a h«»W Cough C 
that nothing b u t  ihn«h can rr l i - v -  t -  In oU r 
it. Ballard’s Horehountl Syrup has most sati

Ro^MmmSOH,

If taken



E C O U f i l  ER
iOlllco ^T fw P oi'lin  Ruildlinf.South

i;a UastfiflifUMr'Sjaa sisr 13M
. : '>„•€*}i/E «  ?r oo, t3,50 'Per ô&r

vsicians prescriptions Accurately Compounded by a chemist of 20 years Experience.-ti you bficvein \V hat men Advertise, Give
. rri'vE .‘ i o n  vtt < ( ’ a Ur) i PICTURE ( CHP8 AVI) l CHRISTMAS l TEACHERS | .MUSIC ( TOYS IN I CHINA AND j KID AND RUB- \ VASES AND j CHRISTMAS j MISC'EEI.
1 v fm -M s ! CASES CASES FRAMES S A B E R S  J CARDS | BIBIKS ) HOLDERS | RUBBER J BISQUE DOLLS J HER DOLLS { TEA SETS \ BOOKS

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU PURCHASE. JSEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU PURCHASE

^fftlou tgteN Sugar 201b for # 1 .1)0, Coffee 5tt» 
for #1.00, at L. M. Caniubell’s

Best grade of Arbuckle-t toasted 
coffee at 25 cts per package, at Bill 
McConnell*. j). ’

Elder A. J. McCarty will preach 
at the Opeia House next Sunday
at 11 o’clock and at night.

Porter

Rev. Mr. Armstrong, of Palestine, 
the minister. Rev. Mr. Gaddy, be
ing confined with the prevalent 
disea.'a. Mr. A unst rung's remarks, 
Inief, j>oinled and from a loving 
heart. took lodgment in and Vu* 
responded to by every heart itt the 
vast concourse assembled to do hon
or to dneof Crockett’s noblest dead.

At tbe/tonchndoi) of the services 
an invitation dais given to his 
trie mis to view the dead, and the

Newnansville, Flo.. Jtine 5, 1801. j 
Mewrs. Lippuiait Bros., Savannah. { 
Ga. V' my !

Jh :ir Sira—I wish to give 
testimonial in regard '«> vntfr %ft!m 

! nhl« medicuvo, P. I’. IL/for eitsr»' 
of rheumatism, neuralgia, d\ -pep-' 
sia, btUiousues*, etc. In 1 iSXi i . 11 j 
wss attached with biJtoOH 
lar rheumatism, and have Iweir 
martyr to it ever since. 1 tried;all] 
medicine I evvr hoard of. «m i all 
the doctors in reach, but I found 
only temporary relief; the pains 
were so bad at times that I dul not -j 
care whether I lived or (tied. Jiy J 
digesticu became so impaired' that 
everything I aie disagreed with me . 
My wife also suffered so intensely j  
with dyspepsia that her life wan a

I will, *he l.ord willing, preach 
at Weslev’s CImpel, the fifth Sun
day in this month. Lot all con
cerned Colne, praying far a good 
day. J. N. Waubkn, P. C.

Lumber- Lumber!!
Cali on Mart Ellis for first data 

lougleaf, yellow-nine, lumber. He 
selling chcape r than the cheap

est. Yard near the depot.

French A Chamberlain for drugs. 
Mr. J. \Y. Hail is quite sick this

It tiecomes my sad duty to recortf- <
with you an event of more than or
dinary significance- in the d<*ath of 
our esteemed and beloved fellow

II. Wootiers,
The snow is gone but la gripp 

lingers.
Dr. Smith* baby is very sick with 

fever.
Mra Burl-Hudson is quite Mtk

t hie *<*k. nr n * S *. r*k JV*3 r / U / ’ i  X* -r- • 2 1 ’.
T. J. Crawford, was in to see us

y e s t e r d a y .

Our Engineer had a wrestle with 
gr.p this week.

Mr. Juo. Lacy has u very sick 
child this week.r :•

The -tittle' child of Mrs. Rcub 
Smith is quite sick.

Juo. Sharp is haviug a tustle 
with grip this week.

r* ThAliitlc ihll.r ofG u . LeGory is 
^quite sick this week.

K. J. Jackson, of Belot, paid us 
:a pleasant call Monday.

-TI! Miss Charm Aldrich has been 
'quite sick the past week.
■3 F A. Harvey of Porter Spring* 
~was iu Pi s* e us Monday.

C  Communication from* Augusta 
was crowded out this week.

~  Z. B. Driskill, of San Pedro pAid 
us a pleasant call TuesdXy.

Mr. Hal Lacy has accepted tlic 
Toreinanahip of the Economist.

Jt R. R. Harvi n, ot tT, mor, ‘ was 
-in the city a liyW .lava^hi* week. -

J. C. Moore, of Daly. paid the 
-TJCot'KiKR office a call Mondav even-

citizen
who departed this- life at his home 
id  the town of Cr«icketo:i Thursday 
the 21st day of January 1B92, sur
rounded bv a bi>lcwn hearted and 
distressed family and n syiupa- 
thyzing community.

He was just attaining the merid
ian splendor of life when his virtues 
were knowit and hi* usefulness t«> 
society broadened 'ill bis death 
creates affliction not only for #his 
iutt-re.sting family but also for the 
town and community iu which he 
lived. He was liorn on August 12, 
1839, in Queen Ann’s county, Md. 
in 1860 lie immigrated to nnd Set
tled iu the town of Crockett, State 
of Texas. In 1861, in the month 
of July, he volunteered his services 
and joined Capt. E. Curry’s compa 
.»y, the first company raised in this 
county, and went with that gallant 
band of boys to tbe hottest of the 
fight, landing in Virginia and be
coming n part of that grand old 
Hood’s Hiigade whose deeds of va
lor and heroic devotion furnish 
rich material for the patriotic his
torian and prolific tbeim-s for the 
poets happy conceptions. He paes- 
edjth rough the firery ordeal of the 
defence of Richmond and shared 
the glory of tiie grand arhir »*iuents 
of Lee^iand Jackson's armies; was

E. A. Williams, of 
Springs, waa iu Crockett Tuesday 
and pajd this office a call.

Mr. Tom Lunceford returned to 
his home at Marahali Sunday after 
a weeks visit to relations at Crock- 
ett.

Mr. W. H- Denny, who had the 
misfortune to get his arm broke 
ChnUmas day. is up and about 
again.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH 
and bronchitis immediately relieved 
by Shiloh’s Cure. For sale by J. O. 
Haring.

Quite a crowd of citizens uf 
Grape land were iu attendance upon 
the fuueral services o f Capl. J. II. 
Wootiers Sunday.

Quite a crowd of\CruckeUites 
went down to Lovelady Monday to 
witness the scene of the disastrous 
fire of Sunday last.

Mr. Bob Collins and family left 
for Jacksonville Suuday We un
derstand they will locate perma
nently at that place.

Farmers are going to work in 
earnest. They seem to be making 
preparations for a larger grain 
crop and not ro much cotton.

WILL YOU 8 UFFKR with dys
pepsia and liver complaints? 
Shiloh’s Vital!zer is guaranteed to 
cure you. For sal# by J. 0 . Uar-
imr-

Rvmember that L. M. Campbell', 
keeps a full line of choice family 
Groceries at the lowest market 
prices. (8. C. Arledge’s old 
stand).

* ‘ a * 7 '
Moee Bromberg is opening up a

line of jewelry in connection with 
the dry good establishment with 
bis father. The Cocant* wiabes 
the young man suooeas.

Don't worry your friends and 
family with that worn and faded 
appearance. Get a bottle of Creole 
Female Tonic. It will change 
your pa lid cheeks to the rosy hue 
of health.

1 have in stock the celebrated 
4 Aoe Hams aud Globa Hams, 
Oat Maal, Grits, Hominy and 
everything kept in a first class 
family Grocery. - r

L. M. Campbkx.!..
Mrs. Peterson, wife o f our lead

ing carpenter, O. Peterson died at 
their home m Crpckett oa Tuesday 
morning. The Cocaiga extends 
condolence to the bereaved husband 
and relatives.

L. W. Driskill. o f Sait Pedro was 
in the city Tuesday. He speaks of 
leaving Houston county but has 
not decided where he will locate. 
We regret to lose such men as Mr. 
Driskill from our county.

The farmers of Houston county

as a teacher. The semi annual ex
aminations in this school began to 
day, (Thursday) and will coutinue 
two days.. Parents aud others, de
siring to witness same, are invited 
to call and do so.

LostJ Lost!!
One horse nark-brown, about 

seven years old, 14# hands high 
Spanish brand on left hip and a Y 
on left jaw. Information of bis 
whereabouts wiH he liberally re
warded. E. T. Jotfmoh,

1 Crockett.

the heart not moved would lie made 
of stone. So passed away one of 
Crockett's noblest men. He will 
be missed from his church and oth
er orders hi which he stood as a 
worthy and useful mother. He 
will be missed from the business 
circle where he had become an im
portant factor in all matters affect
ing town or community. He will 
be missed by the widow, tbe orpjian, 
the poor, the friendless. Let us em
ulate his virtues and place a veil 
over his faults if he had any.

Ret}* it sen I in pacem.
A F r ie n d .

Bill McConnell Says.
It has been a great struggle for 

ihe supremacy in the mercantile 
business in Crockett, but after 
years of assiduous toil, dismal sud 
nocturnal application, energy and 
indomitable will we have at last 
reached tbe top round of the lad
der, and while it leaves some a 
little madder, it makes us much 
the gladder.

Our unequakd line ot spring 
and summer goods is now ready 
for shipment and in order to make 
mom for them we

giddiness and loss of ,oM»p. Some 
time in March I * was advised to 
take P. P. P., and before wo (my 
wife and I) bad finished the sec
ond bottle o f P. J*. i\, ourdigftstiort! 
began to improve. My pains sub
sided so much that I have been 
able to work, and am fading likgj 
doing what I haven’t done before 
in a number of years; ' We. will 
continue taking P P. P. until we 
are entirely cured, and will cheer- 1 
fully reentnmend it to all sufferini*; 
humanity.

Yours very respectfully. ,
J. 6. Dupriae.

Many |>ersons who have recov
ered from lagrippe are now troub-

cougb.led with a persistent 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy will

cough andpromptly loosen th 
ro.ieve the lungs. eff« cling a per
manent cure in a very short time. 
30 esnt bottles tbr sale by French 
A Chamberlain.Even before this community had 

recovered from the shook o f Capt. 
J. H. Wootiers’ death, nnd before 
the burial service of that nature’s 
nobleman had taken place, another 
of our ux*t esteemed citizens pass
ed away from among us, another 
of oar best men “Crossed over tbe 
river, to rest under tbe shade of 
the trees 011 the oilier side.”

Alter a brief b u t  painful illness 
of A bou t two weeks, William Pritch
ard Collins died of Typhoid Fever, 
at the bouse ot his broth-in-law, 
F. G. Edmiston, Esq., on Sunday, 
January 24. At 6 A. M.

When first taken, his symptoms 
did uot seem violent or dangerous, 
but within a week they developed 
to an alarming degree, and caused 
those attending him to fear the 
worst. In ibis their fears have

Owners of G
READ

FOR SALE! FORESALE!
I will sell my place consisting 

of 340 acres, 225 of which in culti
vation. residence ousting #1200. 
several tenant houses, cribs, barns 
stables, good gin house, cistern, 
four welts orchard of 200 bearing 
pear trues and 150 peach trees and 
other improveiuenta. Will sail 
cheap for cash or on sasy instal
ments. J. J. Frasier.

will displace 
our present stock. 0  

Special:—Our line of goods soon TKBAaUKY DEPAKTKKXT.

O flc e  o f  Com ptroller o f  rite C ar-1 * "-- • •
WisunroTOK, Jan. 19/1802. 

W hereas, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, It has been 
mode to appear that
"Tkt First Vationsl Bask ot Crockett,”
in the town of Crockett, in the County 
of Heustaa, and §tate of Texas, has com
plied with all the ppovirimiw of tbs Stat
utes of tbe United State, requited to be 
complied with before an association shall 
be authorised to commence the business 
of Bonking;

!Tow rusKoroas, I, Edward P. Lscy, 
Comptroller of the Currency, do herebv 
certify that
“Th* First Fattusal Bank of Crooks tt,”
in the town of Crockett, jn the County of

U> be on route will make the peo
ple hollar aud shout

Aberdeen. O., July 21,189* 
Messrs, Lippman Bro».. Savannah
Ga.

Dear Sirs— I bought a bottle of 
your P. P. p. qt Hut Springs, Ark., 
and it has done ine more good than 
three months' treatment at the riot- 
Springe.

Hare you no agents in this p-rt 
of the country, or let me know 00W 
much it will coat to get three or

which w» will sell yon cl 
on liberal terms, n  «

Send ba yoii# orders for 
Mills nnd Repair work, 
satisfy you both in price a 
ty.

Yours anxious t o n r  

Lessees of tbe Eureka K

ltr S | S r i taste good- and quickly 
remove worms from children or 
grown people, restoring the weak
and puny to robust health. Try 
them. No other worm medicine is 
so safe and sure. Pries 25 oents 
at drug stores, or sent by mail by 
John D. Park A Sons Co., 175 and 
H i Sycsmour 8t ,  Cincinnati), < >

l u  A wsj<
A large sorrrei horse with roach 

main, one white hind feet, one ton  
foot little white, small white snip 
on snd of nose, star in fees, very 
small, branded on left shoulder 
with S with bar over sod under. 
Left rav house on Christinas day. 
Any body delivering mid animal 
to J. I- Lunceford will be liberally 
rewarded. ' Ef.ua CamrsHAW,

six bottles from your city by < 
press.
Respectfully yours.

Jos. M. Newton,
Aberdeen, Brown County, O

CRADDOCK A  CO.,Hoostoa and Statu at Texas, it antiior- 
lasi Is commence the hasiaea* of Bank, 
ing as pruvKfed in section fifty-one hun
dred and sixty-nine of the Revised Stat
utes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
(l~ s.) hand and seal of ofBre this the 

16th, day of January, 1602. w

Jauuary 1, 1892
Assets #135,000.000. Liabilities, 

4 per cent #110,000,000, Surplus 
#25,OUOjOUh New Business written 
in 1891 #280,0000,000, Assurance 
in force #800,000,000. Tbe Equit
able tweieiv holds a larger surplus, 
writes a larger ammol business, and 
has a larger amount of Assurance 
in force than any other company 
in the world. Its latest form oj 
policy is unrestricted alter one year, 
incontestable after two years, "Non 
Forfeitable” after three years, and 
payable without delay.

Rout. A. H croeu ox ;
.... ... Soliciting Agent.

OOMUMPTIOI 0U RD1).
i t a y s s r a s s s  y j r s r j B
iiMtonary tbs formula .of * *nbpl« TmXUi 
MMdy tu€ th e  « i w l )  w tS st9TMi«a«al ' i«n> ml 
MwasipUan. ftionrbltO, Cslarrh. a>Ouiim »A all thtutl aikI lute Iodil aUo i  eoW-» oaSmSkwl oucnt Nt-rv«u» MtUit;uSISmoWtUMWiiu, after bavins twrtwfft*

Tm Galveston bnuoe. 'the Galveston 
business after about five years got 
in bad shape. Capt. Wootiers as- 

’[ eunifd control for the purpose of 
L liquidation and did all that an 

honorable man could do injustice 
-  to its customers and friends, but 
9 this misfortune carried away all 
_ bis earnings and left him to start 

life anew. He did not become dis
heartened and spend his time m 

1 repining, but with renewed energy 
snd determination. plunged 
ttain into the battle of life os one 

' oonsciotts of bis own powers and 
nerved by a sense of duty that 
knew qo such word as “ fail.”

He joined tbe Baptist church at 
Daly in Houston eountv and after
wards transferred his membership 
•o the Baptist church at Croekett,

1' where he remained an active, useful 
 ̂> u i  mejntier to his death.
He joined tbe masonic order at an 
early period and wan there esteem
ed for bis good fellowship. 'He 
joined the Knights of Honor at or 
soon after its organization iu Crock
ett about liiMvn years since. .He 
has atteuded with great regularity: 
the reunion of his old Hood Brig
ade, and this was o te of his chief 
pleasures of life; always dwelling 
in anticipation of the happy meet- 

of 9UI Comrades. He leaves a 
j widow and tivacbildien, the eldest, | 
" T /r” Joli'» Smith tYoolter*; who 

graduated with distinction at New 
Orleans about a year ago and is 
now attending a third course at

Ten years ago he was married to 
Miss Virginia Smith, with whom 
he lived happily. About the same 
time, or perha|M earlier he united 
with tlie Baptist church of which 
he has recently served as deaoon. 
He has ever shown himself a ten
der and careful husband, an affeo- 
tiouate son and brother, a faithful 
friend, and an exemplary Chrisliau. 
By occupation a former, his life 
wis even more active than that of 
most men of his houored calling, 
and bis loss will be realised by 
many with wtiom he was associated 
socially, and iu bosiness relations.

Truly, of late, we sre made to 
know tbe force of the saying that 
“ Dsath loves s shining mark.”

Tbe church aud Sab both school 
lose one of their most consecrated 
member* in the death o f W. P. 
Collins. Ever punctual in attend 
anoe on both these bodies, and

Houston is h« 
doubt about that, 
map. Notice the 
verging there, wit 
portation to boot.

Do we not need a neat, cheap 
place o f worship and a school 
bouse at Colthisrp? While the 
latter does not come legitimately 
under the head ot evangelistic 
work it does seem that so intelli
gent a community would take 
stepe iu thst direction at once.

It is hoped that the greater part 
of the lumber for the erection of 
the new Presbyterian church at 
Cedar Point will be “on the 
ground”  this week. Then* )s no 
time to be loet in this matter, 
brethren.

Hickory Creek furnished a line 
congregation las* Sabbath. People 
do not know what they can do un
til they try. The best way to do a 
thing is to do i t.

I will preach at Pleasant llill 
next 8abbnth morning at 11 
o’clock and at Elkhart that night.

Would not Hickory Creek be a 
good plane to hold the elder’s snd 
deacon’s convention - this airings 
or summer. Cedar Point, Cot- 
tharp, Beulah, Concord, Crockett 
are ail adjacent.

Thos. W ard W rits .

HOUSTON,! 
t»> ship your a 
gro<-
you  ore convi 
please bear us i 
us a trial and fc 
« M .  D . OLE#Mr. Eorrou:

Place allow me space in vour pa
per to say a few words. I think 
you struck th© 1cey note when you 
said tbe locaLmercbsnta were the 
sole cause of the overproduction 
sad low price a#cotton, we know 
that id be a feet, snd I hqpe that 
the present crop will convince tbe 
people that it is to their in tercet to 
plant something else inrteadofso 
much cotton. It Is true w« must 
raiseoome cotton but xwitgo wild in 
its cultivation. Let* have a change, 
and commence this year. We ate 
in os good circumstances now p  
we will ever he to make the start, 
but i thins them will be a* much 
planted in this section this season

ZSSSISSt
of your 
WatersM-vtu to have grasped the idea at 

lost thst raising thdr own bread 
and meat and living at home is 
mo'* profitable than rauing cotton 
sud having their smokehouses aud 
•bants in Chicago and tbe West.

As we go to press we learn that 
some unknown party, or parties, 
broke'into the blacksmith shop of 
Mr. Jno. Lunceford last night, and 
secured s lot of tools with which 
they proceeded to tbe court bouse 
and broke into tbe safe iu the Treas
urer’s office. As the Treasurer 
does not keep any money there, 
they did uot get anything.

“ In bn\ ing a cough medicine for 
children,”  says H. A. Walker, a

ever
ready in every good word and work, 
bo will be sadly missed by Ins eo- 
workers. Personally he was genial 
and popular, and few knew except 
to admire and esteem him Strange 
that one so young, so promising, 
just enteriug on a life o f usefulness 
and prosperity, should be so sud
denly snatched away. \V/e might 
addmuuch more as to the deoeased, 
—of his character as a prompt and 
upright dealer,—of his courage, his

WatcT^utV

a*, says, “ I have been a sufferer of 
abscess < f  tbe liver for fifteen yeavs
kwttn (tklrnif a/1 lo5 no ff. ni *« * 1 >

bis kind ness of heart,— but the short 
space allowed to a newspaper arti
cle forbid.

We can only sav that another 
Iom l » .  U.-., KU M iLd bjr Cmck«t* 
aud its people which is and will be 
felt keenly. We have known and 
will remember him* as “ An honert 
man the noblest work of G o d l o n g  
after the sharp |nn 1 uf ngiml

haw taken medicine (Vom a mnr 
*M*r of doctors and different kind?

thenicipcv, but I h«iv:*Te-
If you wish goods at Rock Bottom Prices

CAN GOODS:it /'' ; .>■ .J v ; . .r 1,
Green coru 15 cts; tomatoes and 

okra canned together ft«r soup 12# 
cents: peaches 15 oents; pine ap
ples 16#; all the above canned 
goods guaranteed to be of the best

coved ti 
In one y 
whole 5 ,
■ w isa fo .daughters, Ethel, Lucia snd Fan

nie, ages respectively, 14, 12 sod 8.
Capt Wooters was especially dis*

! tinguished for his public spirit and 
his quiet, unostentatious charity 
and kindness to tbe poor, the help
less, the dck_und JigUgiiaiTfSha

1 ipm ‘ X, Jj V ■ '■ ■ J
1 W  ■ 1 r  v \

s  T 40h  1  A W  4  * I ff  Mk A
I -. mi j f  4

J -  ■ ■

m
r*er 1i ■
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HICKMAN’S
Wurk«d Two Hotels for m Oluner 
bat Cb— a lb «  W rotg O f*  T int.

Sometime ago. reading an inter 
eating article about Mr. Hickman, 
the Bean Brummel of WaHhingtim 
yean ago, reminded me of a story 
which I know to be true of him. 
and which, I think, never wan pub 
bahed.

When he had not a cent in his 
pocket be always contrived to have 
the appearance of a man faultlessly 
attired, even though his clothes were 
shiny and almost threadbare.

One evening, with no money in his 
pocket and not knowing where his 
dinner war to come from, he saun
tered forth with a hat well brushed, 

gloves and his usualperfect fitting 
boutonniere

DUtp*
r" gtail tx for »  good, crest o h m
«  •trowel** aboolSer sot to shouktarl 

How reoUasBly, when One witbttrewa 
, leave* u» no beholder,

i inset ive pninwl
“ Lord of the Fight," we cry, “we mim 
' The cheery comrade*, tried and trusted; 
We share the coward »lrs«f lot’s hias— 

We may not, ■ word less, armor rusted. 
Partake the battle’s hltaal
“ Poet us," pray, “ where we may lead- 

Not welt In sullen silence hidden;
Olve us to serve eoou» premlug need.

Until, the enemy o’errldden.
Thou shall be King ind«edl“
Vet no man's place Is lived by chaaoa 

On open fleld. in lonely thicket:
The issue of deliverance 

May rest with that unnoticed picket 
Who sees the foe advance!

-Welter L. Sawyer In Youth's Companion.

uanosoroo girl of about twenty, evi
dently a stronger to Southampton -
and an sdkjuaintauce of tb« miller’* p  ff****0! **! 
family. '  '  bn«ht •

It was remariced on thia bonl’al Valid.

his m in d  to  | 
he In

A MARRIAGE ENTRY.

||3p

m

Walking down a well known street 
in Washington, he entered one of the 
principal hotels, noted for its excel- 
lent cuisine. Slowly walking toward 
the dining room a waiter rushed to 
meet him, with the words, “Will you 
dine, dr?’- Slightly bowing bis bead, 
he followed the waiter, who con 
ducted him to a table, relieving him 
of his bat. cane and gloves.

He dined sumptuously, not even 
omitting his favorite wine and a good

iring finished the waiter present 
ed bis check. Taking no notice, he 
called for his hat and gloves and pro : 
ceeded to walk out of the place. The 
waiter stopped him and said:

“ You have not settled your bill | 
• mr." , v

*‘I have no money,” said Mr. Hick 
man. “but 1 thank you for a very 
fine dinner.”

The proprietor was called, was very 
angry and insisted upon the bill be
ing settled

“ Look here, my friend," said Mr. 
Hickman, T came in here and this 
young* in an asked me to dine, asked 
me what 1 would have, and said 1 
could have anything 1 wished. 1 
have enjoyed it very much, hid very 
much obliged. It was a capital din 
ner."

The landlord, seeing the nature of 
the joke, and that be bad been fooled, 
determined to turn it to good at> 
count "See here," he said to Mr 

«Hickman. “1 will tell you how we 
will arrange this and say no more 
about it  " Taking him to a window 
he pointed across the street, saying: 
“ Do you see that hotel over there! 
Well that man is running in opposi 
tion to me. You go and serve him 
the same joke you hove me and I will 
give you fifty dollars. ”

“  *Pon my word," says our friend 
Hickman. “ 1 cannot eat another such 
dinner tonight but I will tomorrow." 
So the bargain was closed.

The next evening Mr. Hickman en
tered the hotel agreed upon and the 
same performance was gone through. 
The waiter and cashier, finding they 
could get no money, as be insisted 
upon it that they had asked him to 
dine finally called the proprietor, 
who was very angry and insisted 
upon being paid.

At last finding he could get no 
money, he said “ Look here, 1 will 
not arrest yon. and if you will go 
across the streot and play the same 
joke on that hotel opposite I will give 
you $100.’*

“Oh. what a mistake I have made r  
said our friend Hickman. “Why did 
1 not come here first! He only gave 
me fifty dollars for playing it on 
you."—Cor. New York World. v

l '
r u  People sod  Perspiration.

Fat people are less able to resist the 
attacks of diaoaao or the shock of in 
juries and operations than the mod 
erately thin. In ordinary everyday 
life they are at a decided disadvan
tage; their respiratory muscles can 
not so easily act; their heart is often 
handicapped by thedeposit on it, and 
the least exertion throws them into 
a perspiration. This last fact is curi- 
oualy misunderstood; it is almost 
universally looked upon as an actual 
“melting'1 of the subcutaneous fat,and 
is considered to be nature’s method 
of getting rid of the superfluity.

But this is not correct for in spite 
of fta greasy appearance sweat only 
contains s trace of fatty matter, 
rarely more than .01 percent, and 
this comes of course from the cells 
of the sudoriparous glands, and 
primarily from certain constituents 
in the blood. A person whose limbs 
and body are covered with adipose 
tissue is in the position of a man 
carrying a heavy burden and too 
warmly clothed.—London Hospital

“Will you please hold this baby a 
moment while I go and buy a ticket 
to Albany!” asked a sharp featured 
woman with a parrot nose of a spare 
little man at the Central depot last 
night ‘Td like to accommodate you, 
ma'am,” be replied, “but once in St 
Louis a woman gave me a baby to 
hold while she went for a drink, and 
I’ve got that baby yet It keeps me 
in poverty to pay that kid's fines 
nowadays. Your child may have a 
bright moral future before him, hut 
) wouldn't hold him if you were 
post forfeiture bonds for his good be 
havior.” -Buffalo Enquirer

W asted IJ|kt. -
A little girl of ox, who complained 

<jf being left alone in the dark after 
■he was in bed. was told by her 

that she need not be afraid, 
Ood waa with her. although there 

ms no light Whereupon the child 
1, “Mother, dear. I'd much 
you took Ood away and left 

’—London Truth

On the U day* cf July®, A. I). ITM, Clcelie 
Goodrich, of the town of Ilreuckelyu. in bl» 
majesty'* colnnŷ if New Yor|t*. «ptn*t«T. to —

But why complete the record and 
spoil the story! This marriage entry 
is crooned and recrusHed with scratches 
in a peculiar manner, so that it is by 
no means easy to decipher.

It would be a breach of confident* 
to confess how the facts iu the fol
lowing narrative came into my [mjh 
session: let the reader remember that 
the events transpired in the proud 
old town of Southampton, on Loug

day that the old man did not shut 
his eyes once during the entire *er 
vice, but kept them riveted on the 
young woman as though he was 
meditating some design with which 
she was intimately connected.

The sermon conclndod, he followed 
than, though at a safe distance, to 
the mill, chuckling to himself os 
though his thoughts were of themes! 
pleasant nature. At the mill be eu 
countered Matt looking up a Sunday 
dinner for bis bogs. A few questions 
put, he believed iu a cleverly guarded 
way, gave Hugh the information that 
the visitor was Miss Cicolie Goodrich, 
Mrs. Gattlin s younger sister, who 
for the past several years had filled 
a position as governess in the family 
of a titled lady in Breuckelyu; that 
the departure of the titled lady for 
England had left Cicelie without em
ployment, and that she had arrived 
in the whaling ship Montauk, then 
anchored in the Mecox bay. with the 
intention of spending the summer 
with her sister.

As Hugh listened to the story bo 
found it necessary to shake bis stick 
at Matt's bogs iu order to bide from 
the miller the sudden trembling 
which bad seized him.

"Matt Chttlin," be said, ‘would’stIsland, and he will reaulily understand, ,
U>. restriction. unp««d upon rue by » •  < » » » ° lf> 
ani indirect d e f i a n t  of the I»m .n w , Llu, tin-inn
wbnao name I have changed to Hugh d(.n, a,  th(. ,,m „ ling KuI1,Uy The 
Buckliff The good people of the old ! olj  man ĉ vlght up his basket of food 
Long Island towns are remarkably aD<i walked home at a quicker ps** 
for something more than an ability j than usual

f l  will be in my pew at 
at 8 o’clock, and will wait for thee,' 
ho said, “and harkye. my pretty, 1 
don't speak about this to thy sibter! pt*tuiauou, 
until it in all over. We will give her 
such a pleasant surprise.”

With a deep oourtacy the girl 
bounded away, and then there came 
to the old man's faro a look of fero
cious triumph which might truly be 
colled wolfish. •

Promptly at the hour named Hugh 
Buckliff entered his pew and Kit down 
to awuit liis brule. The chuivh waa 
in darknoKs, save for a Kingly ^andle 
which burned upon the reading desk.
He heard voices in the vestry, and 
laughed as he imagined what the 
minister and the widow Moore, the 
caretaker <>f the church, were saying 
about the «i»proaching marriage.
Hugh waited it seemed an hour, but 
Cicelie cume not; then the voices in 
the vestry ceased, and the longing 
of a door started a cuiTent o f air 
in the church which put out the ton 
die The bridegroom, not at all rel
ishing bis (xjsition, triisl to grojw his 
way to the vestry door, and in so do 
ing made such a clatter against the 
pews as to startle the widow, who 
was about to lock up the church.

Throwing open the vestry door, 
sho was almost frightened out of her 
wits by the figure which met her 

| eyes, for the dorkm-s* and a certain

met with insolence and 
At Thirty-third street a 
die age
of the boys at 

-attention. She did not resent it, 
however, but creased and sat down 
by them and began a conversation 
She asked questions, told stories and 
interested them to such an extent 
that peace reigned where before bad 
been discordant tumult 

At Grand street the boys got out 
each bestowing a polite “Good by, 
lady” upon their entertainer. A pas
senger was curious to know the se
cret of the spell she had thrown over 
the unruly lads, and after thanking 
her on behalf of the other iMssengera 
for tbe relief she had given, asked 
how she bad done it  

“1 have brought up three boys," 
said the lady, “and I know their 
tastes and likings. I talked to those 
little fellows of the things my boys 
would have been interested in at their 
ages. That was all.”

All, indeed, but a volume. To know 
bow is all there is to anything.—New 
York Times.

to raise good cabbages and 11*1*1 ra 
gus, they are pronil of their inborn 
shrewdness, and with them an old 
fool is more an object of contempt 
than on old rogues

It will be littl0 use for gossija to 
speculate on thd identity of Hugh 
Buckliff, for tbe marriage entry 
gives, of course, nothing but the 
record of tbe nuptials, and my in 
former is prepared strenuously to 
deny that his'great, great grand 
father's great uncle is the person al 
luded to

1 supiKise every town, no matter 
pow insignificant, has its queer old 
character, just as it has its church, 
its local traditions and its model 
spendthrift. In the smallest of set 
tlenient* a di*secting mind will dts 
cover both the Alpha and the Omega 
of morality  ̂and worthy atizennlnp

Hugh Buckliff was a man who had 
lived for Hugh Buckliff alone. There 
were dark rumors afloat concerning 
him, but 1 have been unable to learn 
that they bad any solid L*i*i* on 
which to stand. A boarding old citi 
zen is always au object of miKpirion, 
and bis decease is usually tlio signal 
for inventive people to bang on each 
one of his peculiarities a tog of wild 
accusations, until time turns him 
into a buccaneer, a ship wrecker or a 
ghoul.

Two pretty faces watched him 
from the upper windows of the 
bouse, anil two sweet voices rang 

1 with laughter as ho Rhook his stick 
at the tree*.

There wa* no Little excitement next 
day in the neighborhood of the mill 
when a farmer* boy who lived up 
tbe road, rushed in breathlessly with 
the information that Hugh BucklifFs 
shutters were open, and that the old 
recluse hail sent him for the barber, 
premising him (the boy) a shilling 
for tbe faithful performamv of his 

j commission
; The news spread with wonderful 

rapidity, and the entire town was 
soon discussing it  Tbe barber bo 
came visibly nervous when be re 
ceived the order to rejiair to the yel 
low brick house, and it wo* only 
when sundry other citizens declared 
their readiness to ureumpuny him 
and sit on the opposite liank during 
his stay that he concluded to go.

"Saint George and the king guide 
us!" said be. an hour later, “ 1 have 
brushed and powdered his wig und 
■haven hi* gill*, and he is no longer 
Hugh Buckliff! He talked of the 
crops, asked how 1 would like tbe job 
of weeding his garden and putting a 
coat of paint 00 the doors and shut 

1 ter*, and actually gave me this crown 
, pit** for my labor this morning It 
is a kindly soul, and bath been much

HmI Ml at*- of Affairs at lUnrjr*. »
Squire J. F Kauffman, Benvyn, 

^ „  P P P . gives thank* fur one of the cutest
rapidly growing sense of something that ev*r barked himself hoarse
wrong had hindered his features as rooon This dog and the cat
hvid as those of u corpse \\ ith s at thfe Kauftmua home haVe lived on 
how like n hungry laost he dashed ternw for ^Veral yrnra and
at the church regtsU-r. aml read an ^  t >tbor ^  rh^ed other
entry, f r e e l y  yet «lry certifying to animuLH tn«*tor. always standing in 
the marnugv of Ihccdio O^KlHch ami ^  (mt. nU(,lhor „ ntjl * little mis 
John Wei by, mate of the whaling 
ship Montauk!

Catlike, ho scratched at the record 
with hi* long fingernails, and would

understanding arose which ha* e* 
trnngud them. Both were dining to  
getbe? out of, one dish, when sad 
denly the dog caught the cat by the 
ear and deliberately led her through 
the dining naan, the kitchen and oat 
on the |«orefa. where be left her and 
came lock tb his meal. '

Whether tbe rules governing re

have destroyed the page had not the 
caretaker hurled him aside with the 
strength of an Amazon.

“ Just go about thy buxhuv* and
leave that book alone,** she said. “ It*a j __
nobody's fault but thme owu if  thou «fcpMCt» .nTdining
art too late to see the lovely bride WepB vq„lated by ^  (mt> fjr whether 
with her l unch of wiki aa^era ami ^  M  ber bib drop im rel^ly into 
her golden guineas for the pixor; ^  *  not Suffice it to
though it's true folk dal ray they my ^  ^  ^  ^  OQt tnnn

t<. lx- will till the ship* got j dishes and on different 00
And this led Nate Bre*snail, 

o f Psolt. to remark that be lias a dog
whwh must lx
reynnw in it

Hugh lived with his sixty years of 
conscience in a yellow brick house maligned!" 
within a stone's throw of the Harnp The good dominie was no Itrat *ur 
ton postruud, where his father, who ( prised when later in tbe day be re 
u- j 1-** -------- »i----- - opjyyj a yMk fniui Hugh, and waa

ymrj C»ly.

he would not find 
r face thai 
the earl

of 8t. Giles' who at

bad left tbe restrictions of tbo okll 
Southampton to become a pirate in] 
the new. bod lived before him. 
Whether he managed to exist by 
niggardly drafts on the paternal in 
hentaoce or had some secret way of 
adding thereto, no one knew; and 
had curiosity on this subject been 
rife in tbe quaint little sea town, it 
would have been effectually barred 
by tbe time stained wooden shutters, 
which for two score yean had kept 
out the sunlight. Certain ij is his 
hidden riches were a byword, and the 
stories about buried chests of Spanish 
gold kept pace with tbe other folk 
lore of the town.

On the Sabbath day alone would 
Hugh be seen on the street, for it 
was his in variable rule to attend di 
vine service on that day. Esconced 
in one of the free pews near the 
porch, be would sit during tbe whole 
of the service, his eyes dosed as 
though in sleep, as oblivions to his 
neighbor’s whispered comments as 
he was of the collection box. The 
service over, be would start home 
won! without so much as a nod arm 
bow d’ye do to any one. calling at 
Matt Gattlins mill on tbe way, 
where he was sure to find a basket 
of the cheapest edibles (the miller 
also dealt in geoeral farm produce, 
his house and store forming on ex 
tension to the mill) in exchange for 
which he would leave a sixpence 
upon tbe window sill, and that would 
be tbe last of him for another week.

Sometimes Matt would happen to 
be taking an antedinner pipe on the 
mill steps and then Hugh would be 
forced into saying a few wanla 
Matt would joke him about his beche 
lorhood, and tbe old miser's eyes 
would gutter with anger as the owner 
denounced the whole female sex as 
“money m el ter*." Gold, be said, 
would buy a wife as iriwould buy a 
new fence, but for hie port he was 
only a poor man and didn’t want 
such embellishments around his 
bouse.

One beautiful summer Sunday 
Mott waa badgering the old man in 
this way when his good dame, re 
turning from her devotions, hap 
pened to bears remark anent her sex 
from BucklilTs withered lips which 
caused Him immediately to tie put 
down on her black list Hitherto 
she Had pitied him. laying his |«eculi 
arities fee his misfortune in not h«v 
ing been lucky enough to find ad 
mittance at tbe matrimonial gate.

“Gome in. thou loon!" she cried to 
her husband., “ Why dost than per 
ley with a wolf without thy mus
ket!”

This likening of their misanthropic 
customer to on animal which wes the 
dread of the Long Island settler, and 
on whose head the courts had fixed S 
price, put the otl man into a tower 
ing passion, and he poured forth a 

of abuse on tbe whole of 
from Eve downward.

“They will trouble thee but Little,” 
•aid the good wife, “ for all thy hid-

the
into 

door in

on a

a visit freon 
called upon to write out a receipt for 
a year'* rental of s vacant pew ad 
joining that of the miller But this 
was not ail; tilers came and repaired 
tbe leaky old roof; pots of Moronug 
flowers were pat in the window*, and 
a bay horse which bad seen consid
erable service in the “ South Shore 
coach" delayed his departure indufl 
nitely at the request of Squire Buck 
liff.

What could it all mean! What but 
that the queer old fellow was about 
to administer to the miller’* wife a 
never to be forgotten lesson, and by 
a marriage with her tieautiCul sister 
show that gold is rw-< ignited as cur 
rency even in the dealings of the 
heart

Hitherto no word had pnraed be
tween Hugh and Cicelie; the oppor 
tuoity soon came however One 
cloud lew afternoon he raw 
neighboring hill, silhouetted 
the bright sky. a form which his old 
eyes could not mistake, and sallying 
forth to  was soon by tor side, vof 
tmteering to pick her a nosegay of 
wild sMters

“So you are the rich Mr. Buckliff 
of whom folks are talking so much.” 
sho said.

“ Yes. my dear,” Hugh replied, 
“rich and poor; see. that is my bouse 
at tbe foot of the hill. How wretched 
it looka, does H not r

“ It does not appear greatly inferior 
toour bust city homes,” she answered, j

“ But it lacketh something, in a 
few weeks It will be embosomed in 
flowers, but there will be noue like 
timer

She hung her bead of course; there 
was, however, a peculiar smile an 
her lips which perhaps the wild { 
flowers saw. But Hugh only saw 
the blush, and to  laughed within 
him and mid over his raw about the 
wolfs wedding feast Had to  not 

by a senes of his own 
importance to  would have seen the 
impropriety at preering hie suit so 

first mee

were not
back from the whaling trip W hat, „ K<).. 
led thee to tho church! Dost thou 
not know* that bcenac marriages are 
solemnized in the vestry 1"

Hugh had beard enough; he had 
not only lost the bride, but hail fur 
nishori the bridal bouquet and the 
license! He rushed out of the place 
a* angry an old man as ever trod a 
public rood, nor did the good people 
of Southampton (who knew the 
whole story soon after daybreak; 
aver *ee him again. When some 
week* afterward, surprised at Uir gux*! 
long necluioon. they broke into the 
yellow bri<-k bouse, it wna found to 
have been vacated some little time 
previously, for the window flowers, 
which in his rage he had dashed 
upon the floor, were deed and dried 
up The boras was gone, likewise a ] 
farm wagon as old as its owner. lie  - 
bod moved away in the night— 
whither no uoe ever discovered.— j 
Thomas Frost in PKtsliurg Bulletin.

i dragged out of a con 
brutal manner before 

be will leave it once he sees the team 
about to leave tbe |*n*tni«*w with any 
of the family in it  West ^
(Pa 1 New*

it

Pltt’a V», ortj
In Laid Ihwebery’* very interesting

Life of Pitt." bo does not explain a 
thing which I have never yet under 

How <fid Pitt upend his in 
eatne and get into debt! During the 
greater part of his life, after bs had 
oomr to dian'a ratafee, to  wan in office 
and his income was about £I0.0U0 pet 
annum He did not entertain, to 
did not gamble, to  neither bunted 
nor shot, and w t at the end of seven 
teen years of jthw income at £10.000 
per annum lie eras bopelwdy in 
debt That bh was corelem Is vary 

bin, still/  noosidorijig that his 
to £*>.000 per on 

num now. bow in the name of wonder 
did he spend it!

This is all the more mysterious, os 
he appeare* never to tore paid hr 
tradesmen I have often area It 
stated that England ought to be proud 
of one of her greatest statesmen 
haring died poor. Neither Pitt nor 
England had reason to be proud of 
a stsbransn enjoying an ample at 
ficial U*1 .me dying heavily in debt 

making the payment of his 
i'stiillsdependent on parlia 

th.-li*to meet

I* • Lm i  rrt«*4i.hl|» THst Has Me
Infrrrupllun. as TUU U v t) h k « s »

Deacon June* and Elder White hod 
lived on adjoining farms for over 
thirty year*, anti never a word of 
dispute had pans*] U-fweeu them 
Their wagons, plow*, drag*, hoes, 
rakes and other titcusils were used 
in common The)’ had lots side by 
side in the gravejvud. and 
omv they had loaned and 
chair* for a funeral. Two brothers B|li, 
would not have agreed as well as tl_ ( 
theratwc, men did in politira, religion ^  ru(] 
and 41 else One afternoon as the 
elder was moving hi* dooryard tfie 
deacon came over to trade newvpa 
pent with hitn. and they sat down ; 
under a cherry tree to talk. Pretty 
soon along tame a stranger who an
nounced that be was a surveyor, and duen't know, who has recently 
he asked if they didn't want the line trying to buy a saddler Last
fun- a dealer with a fine Kentucky I

"Why, blare you!” replied the elder, ^  ywmK u,
“ we've btn iivin by that line far 
thirty reals!" L

“That doesn't moke It right.” re
plied the surveyor.

“ I guerethat line is right on the 
spot,” said the deacon.

The surveyor wanted a job, and he 
kept talking and talking, and finally 
offered to run the line so cheap that 
the elder raid: 1

At time
do to keep tho boy 

een bitten in tbe 
1885, while be waa in 
Moots.

Tho present trouble is not thought to 
bo hydrophobia by the attending pb/J- 
dan. He rays it undoubtedly re-'illad 
from a snowball, which hit the toy a 
hard blow above the heart Tho marks 
of the blow were risible. The little fal
low is resting cosy st present.—Cairo 
BeDositorv._______________

A Day’s B ip lsn stlos.
First Little Boy—Is we st war with 

anybody?
‘Aocond Little Boy—In course not
“Then wot’s the urn of gettin up such

s big navyT
“So we Ido Bare bock."—Good N

bility. Guidon Truth.

There'* * young man in Detroit 
who sroukl know everything about a 
hurra if be knew half as much as be

him

“We might doit jest to hunt up 
tho old landmarks.”

“ Well. Pm willin to pay my sheer,” 
replied the deocoa.

After the stronger had seen their 
deeds and dug out the old stakes as a 

point to got down to busi- 
and in about half an hour to  

that the line fence was 
four feet over on the deacon. j, 

it,” said the dra- 
keer about the nI

abruptly at the first meeting, but the 
thought of his nearing revenge com
pletely stamped oat all discretion onstamped 
this score.

‘IWoukl’st thou like to have my 
| for thine own, Cicelie, my lit

tle flearT to asked presently. The 
giripoortaied. j

“ Yes, if you please, sir,” she 
plied ;> “ it will be so nice to have 
ter near me.”

Hugh’s face darkened as he a 
tally went through the 
throwing Mrs. Cattlin down 
but he gave his thoughts no 

“Then supposing I get a T 
morrow, my sweet Utile rpe,”

Looking him straight in 
her eyes full of hq 
asked, “Would this 
soon. Mr. Buckliff f”

“ By the king’s crown,
“the she foxes

“1 alius 
eon, “hut 
four feet”

“ And I’ve knowed fur over twenty 
years that you was over five feet on 
to me,” replied the elder. “ I had 
the line run that time you went to 
Ohio, but I didn’t want to say uuth- 
in.”

‘TD waifant my work to to cor
rect,” said the surveyor.

“Can’t be,” replied the elder.
“ He urter know his bisaees,” put 

*  in the deacon.
H1'  “What I D’ye claim that I'm four

feet on tb you!"

see what be had The young man 
lapkrd him over critically 

“ What's he worth T to Inquired 
first.

“Three hundred doltam”
•‘Uni pedigreer 
“Yea. plenty of It”
Good under the saddle!”

“ First d o it  He gom ml) the 
gaita”

“Goes oil the gates, does be! Well, 
1 don't .wont him I wont a horse 
that take* the fences,” and to  die 
ini*Mod tbe dealer without further ex 
plonatinn Detroit Free Press

Some
been paid feo members of the 1 
sex. and one of the mo* 
turned wa* that uttered by 
who. when the virtuous Dp 
president of the parliament of Bute, 
was elected an academician, con-

Citulated him in these terms, “1 
vc come to you, air, in order that 
yon may congratulate me an having 
you far one of my fellow 

cians ” Guidon Standard

gold, gold is

highly pie 
“Then,”

i6
hut gold, 
bait to be

Wall, ’tain t so, and 111 bet 
farm '(01011 You’ve bin havin five 
feet of my land all this timet”

“Can’t see H that way." 
kin!"

well call mo a liar!"
C  tody lies’tain t me!”

I It's me, I

"•it

i
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CURE5  AL L5 KI N
; • AND "! i, >

For variety and fertility of soil* A vast forest of 1 
»il te the manufacture o f all grades and styles 
and agricultural implements. Walnut. White Oak, 
ory of every variety. Poet Oak, Cypress, Ix»ng and 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia and all 
timber found in the wood* o f East Texas.

Houston Go. took the Goli
At the S’ ort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its 
limbers. The North-eastern, Northern and North-i 
the County are rich in iron of tbe Laminated and 
"iefies. Soils of every variety to be found in the 
n Houston County, from the black waxy to the li

The Railroads of the
are splendid. The International A Great Northern runs 
directly North and South. The Trinity A Sabine 
the Houston, East A We*t Texas on tbe East and tbe 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to everv 
easy and rapid means of transportation to and from 
there ore two other lines surveyed and projected 
ty, running in a North-westerly and South-easterly 
Rivers, Creek* and streams of living water abound, furn 
the dryest summer an abundancAof pure, fresh water. 
River is the County's boundary on the West and the N* 
Hast. The County School fund is perhaps the

I M E S I D  1  STATE,
reaching the splendid sum total of t?0,U00, from which is 
derived for available use 111 maintaining the schools of the 
lour to five thousand dollars. This added to the ame 
cal taxation and that bestowed by the, State furnishes 
of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the 
County. The ]>opulation of the County is 20,(

FRUITS AND VEGET.
''MX r /  •(-'**'’OC CURES 

i  t j  • 2 •
r. r.»

■-zrr.zzrr.

■ . MM M *IMll Ki I MHibhIJ M I l r  CURES
I f .r . Malaria~  - 1—1 j±HS

V  :,v
U?rAAJI 2308., Iropristan,

Dr KASil 1X1,04.
SuU (,» rune! « CNtadnuo

o f every variety are produoed here and the County 
the State in adaptability of M,ils to the growth for 
pears, figs, plums, apricots, grapes and berries.

Houston County’s
are unsurpassed by any in the State, in respect o ft 
latency of teacher*, standard of scholarship and 
It# own unsurpassed permanent School Fund 
source* enable* u* to come nearer fulfilling the 
mentsof s six-iuonths term than any other county, 
tax-rate of the County are almost nominal. Its 
healthful, the tem|>eratiire never reaohiug ej 
or Winter. Its water supply for both 
ing purposes is unexcelled. Springs and str 
are to be found in every section of the county.

C

j>ll*d  1C
• Mr. NIceMaw- Did you ever no 
tire what mmny hair Mi** Ik-auti has!

Rival Belle Often By' the way. 
did you notice who* a fiery red sun 
set we had last night! New York 
Weekly. ■ _________

-FOR

• ’ The y. «Hv 
*1.00 a

: of the Weekly Enqpiirer is uniform at 
M.mths.

our paper with 
jir  rate of

,say

County P]
are vottoii, corn, oats and other small grain, 
fruits and vegetables o f every variety, hay, and in

the oountv seat uf Hnutton County, is 
It has a populatiur. of 2000. The people o f the 
voted to take charge of its schools and 
months in the year. The City Council have 
tsbiished graded schools for both white and 
commodious brick school buildings with all 
are under construction. The town is 
al center o f East Texas. ’

T

to the South,on the I. A G. N. R. R., isi 
good society, several churches and a 
all the year in one of the finest high

g r ap;
he North is snot Iter ent

■■M S
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